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Time allowed: ONE llour

Answer all the questions

. [R = 8.314 J molrKr,2.303RT/F = 0,0S9Il

(l) (a) (i) Define the term ,lntensive property' (0g marks)

(iil Classify 1}re followjns into intensive aDd extensive properties (A) energy,(B) vjscosir). 1C1 Milar volume, fol nrp.r" *".i#isj"iJ."in" 1,"u,capacily (FJ Mass

U 2 na*s)
(b) Calculate the work done for an isothermal revcrsible expansion of 2 moles ofCl2 gas from I dmi to S0 drnr. at 27J f, 

"f,l"f, 
oU"yr?"o.airg ," tel ,h"Ideal gas la\^. anLl (B) rhc cqlation ofslare ff _,nf'-rd--'*\rcrZ

a - 0.0142 dnr'

(35 narl6)

(c) (i) Write the mathematical expression of isobadc heat capacity ( q ).

.(10 mftks)

(ii) Onernole ofmethane (considcred ro be a perfect gas) initially at 25 "Cand I atm pressure, is heated at constant p;e..or" in,ii tf.. uoiu_" flu.
doubled. The variation of the molar heat cap""t;y;i;ir;J;^
temperature is given by

Ct - 22.3 .48.lxtO .T

where C,, is in J K'l mol- . Calculate rhe enthalpy change l All )
(3 5 marlcs)

Turn over



(2) (a) (i) Dedve the Maxwe","'r,,". (#), = {#),

(b) (i) Write the Nemsr equation for the following elecrrode reaclion

Clt" + 2e -+ Cu

110 ma/k$)

(ii) Calculate the electrode porential of a copper wire dipped iu 0.1 M
coppcr sulphate solution at 25 o C. At this temperalure. the standard
reduction electrode potential of copper is 0.34 V. Assume copper
sulphate to be conrpletely ionized and lake the actjvity of copper ions
equal to the molar concentration.

(15 narks)

(iii) Predict whether zinc and silvcr react with I M H2SOa io give out
hydrogen gas or not. Given that the standard rcduction potentiali ofzmc
and silver are 0.7h V an.J 0.80 V respccrivell

(2j Ma*.s)

(ii) Show rhat the change in entropy (AS ), u,hen 
"r" ^",Jtj#'# 0",

Waals gas expands from ,1 to ,/t at a constant temperature is given by

^s 
= R l"l I' -ll[r h,

(20 mafts)

(iii) One trole of nilrogcn gas is allowed to expand ftom 0.5 to 10 lite(.
Calculate rhe clrange in enlropy using rhe rar der Walls eqrration. Where
b :0.039 I mnl'

( 15 ma*s)
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